Dr. AMBEDKAR INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY  
BDA Outer Ring Road, Mallathahally, Bengaluru – 560 056  
Tel – 080-23211232 & Mob No -9986003865  
AIT/SS/409/2024-25  
Date: 19.06.2024  

TENDER NOTIFICATION  
Sealed quotations are invited from Reputed/Authorized firms for the following.  
A) Supply Installation, Testing & Commissioning of balance work of 300KW Roof top grid connected solar power plant and other allied electrical works @ Dr.AIT Campus.  
B) Providing Microsoft Edu Cloud Campus License for 200 units.  
C) Printing & Supply of Stationary Items to Exam Section.  
Details and specification of requirements can be downloaded from college website www.drait.edu.in. The sealed quotation shall be attached with a DD of Rs.500/- for each item and submit the sealed quotations on or before 09.07.2024 by 1.00 PM. Quotations will be opened on the same day i.e. 09.07.2024 at 4.00 PM.  
Sd/- Principal  
Sd/- Secretary, PVPWT

Prajavani and Deccan Herald  
on 20-6-24
TENDER FORM

Dr. AMBEDKAR INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY
(An Autonomous Institution, Aided by Govt. of Karnataka, Affiliated to VTU & Approved by AICTE, New Delhi)
BDA Outer Ring Road, Mallathalli, Bengaluru - 560 056
Country Code (91) + STD Code 080, Tel – 23211232, MOB NO -9986003865
Website: www.drait.edu.in  e-mail: principal@drait.edu.in

AIT/ SS / 409 / 2024-25

Date 20.06.2024

To,
M/s. ____________________________________________________________________

SUB: Inviting quotations for Providing Microsoft Edu Cloud Campus License for 200 units to
Dr.AIT - Reg.

1. You are invited to submit your most competitive price for Providing Microsoft Edu Cloud
Campus License for 200 units to Dr.AIT with the following description.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sl.#</th>
<th>SPECIFICATIONS</th>
<th>Qty.</th>
<th>Rate Rs.</th>
<th>Amount Rs.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Providing Microsoft Edu Cloud Campus License.</td>
<td>200</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>UNITS</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOTE: Specifications & Quantity is herewith enclosed.

2. Bid Price

a) The quotation shall be for the full quantity as described above. Corrections if any, should
be made by striking off and rewriting with new price, duly attested with date.

b) All duties, taxes and other levies (how separately) payable by the supplier shall be included
in the total price of the tender amount.

c) The rates quoted by the bidder shall be fixed for the product. Escalation clause is not
allowed.

d) The prices should be quoted in Indian Rupees only.

3. Each bidder shall submit only one quotation.

4. Validity of Quotation: The validity of the quotation should be mentioned in the Tender and
should not be less than 20 days.

5. No Advance payment will be made.

6. Evaluation of Quotations

The purchaser will evaluate and compare the quotations determined to be substantially
responsive i.e. which are :

a) properly signed  (b) confirm to the terms and conditions, and (c) specifications.

7. Award of Contract

The purchase order will be placed with the supplier whose quotation has been
determined to be substantially responsive and who has offered the lowest evaluated
quotation price.
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8. The bidder whose bid is accepted will be notified of the award of contract by the purchaser prior to expiration of the quotation validity period. The terms of the accepted offer shall be incorporated in the purchase order.

9. Payment shall be made after delivery and satisfactory installation as per our specification.

10. You can obtain tender form from the Store section by paying Rs. 500/- in DD OR can download from the website of the institution www.drait.edu.in and should be accompanied with a DD for Rs. 500/- as tender document fees. DD should be in favor of Principal Dr. AIT, Bangalore 56

11. You are requested to provide your offer latest by 1.00 pm on 09.07.2024 along with a bank draft at 2% of the bidding amount or tender price (Including taxes) on the total amount in favour of “The Principal Dr. AIT Bangalore,” as EMD Quotations that do not accompany EMD are liable to be rejected. If lower bidders fails to supply as per the quotation the EMD will be forfeited.

12. Quotations will be opened on 09.07.2024 at 4.00 pm in the Principal’s chamber.

13. Sealed quotations shall be addressed to the purchaser at the following address:
The Principal, Dr. Ambedkar Institute of Technology, Stores Section, Near Jnanabharaththi Campus, Mallathahalli, Bangalore – 560 056. with super scribing “Quotation for Providing Microsoft Edu Cloud Campus License for 200 units to Dr. AIT”.

14. Insurance:
The goods supplied under the contract shall be fully insured in Indian Rupees against loss or damage incidental to manufacture or acquisition, transportation, storage and delivery.

15. The Guarantee & warranty period must be specified clearly.

16. The bidder shall provide the copy of the following.
   i) Previous year I.T Filed copy.
   ii) GST registration copy.
   iii) Pan card copy.
   IV) Venders list of the previous supply & at least two performance certificates from the Venders.
   V) Preceeding two years Audit report & proof for executing large orders not less than Rs. 5 Lakhs.
   VI) The Dealers should provide a copy of Dealership certificate.

17. Bidders should qualify Eligibility Criteria as mentioned in the specification.

18. Notwithstanding the above, the purchaser reserves the right to accept or reject any of the quotations / to cancel the bidding process and reject all quotations without assigning any reasons at any time prior to the award of the purchase/ supply order.

19. We look forward to receiving your quotations and thank you for your interest in this procurement.
Dr. AMBEDKAR INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY, BANGALORE-56
MICROSOFT EDU CLOUD SOLUTION SPECIFICATIONS:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Program:</th>
<th>MICROSOFT EDU CLOUD SOLUTIONS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Customer Name:</td>
<td>Dr. AMBEDKAR INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Present Agreement Number:</td>
<td>V2953394</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>UNITS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9EM-00292</td>
<td>Microsoft® Win Server Standard Core All Languages License &amp; Software Assurance Open Value 16 Licenses Level E 1 Year Academic AP</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>359-05414</td>
<td>Microsoft® SQL CAL All Languages License &amp; Software Assurance Open Value Level E 1 Year Academic Enterprise Device CAL</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>77D-00161</td>
<td>Microsoft® Visual Studio Professional MSDN All Languages License &amp; Software Assurance Open Value Level E 1 Year Academic AP</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>228-09538</td>
<td>Microsoft® SQL Server Standard All Languages License &amp; Software Assurance Open Value Level E 1 Year Academic AP</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3LN-00001</td>
<td>Microsoft® Intune P1 Open All Languages Subscription Open Value Level E 1 Month Academic AP Faculty</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KW5-00359</td>
<td>Microsoft® Win Device Edu All Languages Upgrade SA Open Value Level E 1 Year Academic Enterprise</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S3Y-00001</td>
<td>Microsoft® M365 Apps Enterprise Open Faculty All Languages Subscription Open Value Level E 1 Month Academic AP</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

ALL SOFTWARE ORIGINAL 64 GB PEN DRIVE MEDIA SHOULD BE PROVIDED FREE OF COST

MICROSOFT TRAINING ABOUT ABOVE MENTIONED PRODUCTS TO BE PROVIDED